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Dear Parents/Caregivers 
 

Tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou ,  tēnā koutou  katoa 
 

 

APPA Choir Performance 
Congratula�ons to Mrs Craigie and the choir for their excellent          
involvement in the APPA Choir fes�val last Tuesday night. The          
children got to perform in the Town Hall as part of a massed             
choir. It was the 78th year of this fes�val and once again gave a              
wonderful opportunity to our children to experience being part         
of a special event. 
Our children looked fantas�c and sang with plenty of         
enthusiasm, as they performed a very wide array of songs.  
A very special moment came with Janice Tsai playing her harp           
beau�fully during a starring solo, as she       
then accompanied the choir. She sounded      
fantas�c - well done Janice. 
Thank you to Mrs Craigie for all her work         
with the choir and instrumentalists this      
year. Great job! 
And well done to our students in the choir         
and instrumental groups who have trained      
and performed so well over the year. 
 
 

 

 

Reports and Parent-Teacher-Student Reports/Conferences: 
Achievement reports  will go home with students on  Friday 30 November - this week. 
Parent-Teacher-Student Conferences  will take place next week on: 
             Wednesday 5 December 2:15-6pm and Thursday 6 December 2:15-5.15pm  
Please note:  School will finish at 2pm on both conference days .  
School Buses will leave at 3pm. Bus and afterschool care students will be looked after in the library until 3pm.  
Booking a conference  To book a conference, please follow these instructions. 
    1) Go to  www.schoolinterviews.co.nz 
    2) Enter our  new  school code –  q8whd 
    3) Enter your details 
    4) Select your child’s year level 
    5) Select your child’s classroom teacher  
    6) Choose your time 
If you have any difficulties please contact the school office immediately. 
 

http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.nzhistory.net.nz/files/sound/tereo/tenakou.mp3
http://www.schoolinterviews.co.nz/


Reporting: Coatesville Competencies  
Responsibility - Reflection - Respect 

'Coatesville Competency' evalua�ons help to iden�fy learning strengths and areas for development for             
individual students. These evalua�ons are now placed on mid-year and end of year reports, and discussed at                 
conferences, giving a  competency profile  for each child. 
Competency evalua�ons are now able to be tracked over �me and are also used by next year's teacher to                   
be�er understand the needs of students as a star�ng point for the student's competency learning for 2019. 
To get greater consistency with evalua�ons across the school we have slightly clarified defini�ons for our                
upcoming achievement reports.  
Students are evaluated using the following defini�ons for how o�en they demonstrate the competencies: 
‘Sometimes’  - occasionally 
‘Usually’  - in most cases or most occasions 
‘Consistently’  - on every occasion (or virtually every occasion!)  
As a result of this clarifica�on, it may mean an adjustment in evalua�on from 'mid-year' but in the long-term                   
we feel it will be more helpful for students, parents and next year's teacher.  
 

Classes in 2019  
Amongst many aspects high on our priority list at present has been the confirma�on of our classroom structure 
for 2019. The classroom placement process is well underway and will be completed next week, ready for 
students to meet their new teacher and classmates next Friday.  
The new classes will also meet again for an hour on the last day of school (19 December) 
So planning for 2019 is well underway! As well as reviewing the success of our achievements for 2018. 
 

Staffing News 
We have appointed two new teachers for 2019 -  Kim Richardson and Briarna Haigh.  We welcome them both to                   
the staff and wish them all the best with their new responsibili�es next year.  
Blake Zuill  returns part-�me next year. We are very happy to have secured Blake’s services once again.  
Job-share positions:  Recent strike ac�on by teachers, to obtain be�er condi�ons for teachers, and to a�ract                
high quality people to the profession, is essen�al. There is a huge teacher shortage, indicated by the alarming                  
lack of applicants for jobs in Auckland. It is very real and will con�nue to get worse unless something                   
substan�ally changes. This lack of available teachers has forced schools to be very flexible and to look a�er                  
valued staff in a number of ways. Job-sharing (two people sharing a classroom during each week) is one of way                    
of maintaining the quality of our classroom teaching.  
We have had some excellent job-share combina�ons over the past few years and in 2019 we will again do so.  
 

Staffing/classrooms in 2019 
A�er comple�on of our recent appointment process and review of this year we have formulated the following                 
classroom/teacher structure for 2019: 
Kahu Team (Yr 5-6)  
Year 6: Mark van Dam (Room 1) 

Year 6: Caitlin Neal (Room 2) 

Year 5: Kim Richardson (Room 3) 

Year 5: Blake Zuill / Sarah Burnett (Room 4) 
 

Tui Team (Yr 3- 4)  
Year 4: Melissa Blignault (Room 11) 

Year 3-4: Caleb Rosamond (Room 12) 

Year 3: Shay Behague (Room 9) 

Year 3: Andy Forsyth (Room 10) 
 

Kiwi Team (Yr 1-2)  
Year 2: Briarna Haigh (Room 5) 

Year 2: Amelia Macnab (Room 6) 

Year 1: Alysha Winson (Room 7) 

Year 1: Kate Thompson (Room 8) 



Classroom structure – how does it work each year? 
Each year the school classroom structure can look quite different. For a school of our size the varia�on in                   
numbers at different year levels can have a significant impact. This presents challenges when making class sizes                 
manageable and comparable; for ensuring a gender balance; and for determining the number of single year                
level or composite classes needed.  
But in 2019, with careful control of the ballot process, we have numbers across year levels which are much                   
more consistent than we have achieved previously. 
As such we have ended up with virtually all classes being single year level. Only one class will be a composite                     
class (at Yr 3-4). 
This is a unique situa�on and, due to fluctua�on in roll numbers, the structure may look very different next                   
year. But we will work successfully with the structure we have formulated for the coming year. 
Note: Regardless of classes being single level or composite students are taught to their level of ability. There                  
will be a range of abili�es within every class and teachers manage that accordingly. 
 

Parent discussion forum: Friday 7 December after assembly 
It is very late in the year but I would like an opportunity to discuss how we are  promoting positive behaviour                     
and tackling bullying  (see last week’s newsle�er for the ac�ons we are implemen�ng to further support this).                 
Anyone interested in being part of discussions is invited to a�end this mee�ng in the staffroom.  
The discussion will centre on:  

- Strengthening partnership between home and school to empower students  
- Best prac�ce using BullyingFreeNZ guidelines (shared in the last few newsle�ers) 

As always, these forums are to not an avenue to discuss specific issues. Those issues can be addressed directly 
and appropriately by approaching teachers or members of the senior leadership team. We are very willing to 
discuss any outstanding issues you have in a construc�ve way.  
  

Coatesville School T-shirts  
As you maybe aware the school office has been selling the schools sports uniform this year. We now only have                    
a few t-shirts le� and next year any purchases will need to be made through the School Uniform Company.  
 

We  strongly encourage all students in Year 4 and above to purchase a Coatesville School T-Shirt and skorts or                   
shorts . It is not only for those students that play sport but will be required for any student if they represent the                      
school including class trips, at Community of Learning or music events like the CoL conferences, Bays and                 
Marimba Fes�val or APPA, Marae and Student leaders events. 
Uniform Requirements for 2019 
Netball Years 1-4 T-shirt and Skorts 
Netball Years 5-6 Netball Dress  - purchased through the school office 
Hockey Boys and Girls T-Shirt and shorts 
Touch T-shirt and shorts 
Ripper Rugby T-shirt and shorts 
Swimming T-Shirt and Cap - caps for inter-school event only - purchased through school office 
Cross Country T-Shirt and Shorts 
Athle�cs T-Shirt and Shorts 
Performance Group T-shirt and Skorts or Shorts 
Student Leaders T-shirt 
 

As the t-shirts take 5 weeks to manufacture the School Uniform Company are asking parents to use this  link  to                    
indicate if they are likely to buy a sport t-shirt next year. This is  not an order and you will not have to pay any                         
money at this time  it just gives  them an indica�on of what they are likely to need to make at the start of 2019. 
If you wish to place an order for uniform there will be a link in next week’s newsle�er. Orders will close on                      
February 22, 2019 and will be  delivered to school (bulk shipment containing individually named/ packaged               
orders elivery will be the end of Term 1, Week 7, 22 March.  Pricing for pre-ordered sports shirts will be $45 per                     
shirt, shirts ordered a�er the close date will be ordered as “one-offs” and will be $55 per shirt and will take up                      
to six weeks to arrive. 
If you have uniform that you would like to sell or would like to purchase second hand uniform FoTs will run a                      
second hand sale -  details  will be in next week’s newsle�er. 
 

https://goo.gl/forms/pYjamqNlf4aLd3hA3


Year 3-6 Athletics Day & Whole School Sprint Finals - Results     50m &  80m Sprint Results 
5yr  Boys   5yr Girls  
1 st   Toby Pudney    1 st   Olivia Graham 
2 nd  Leo Murray    2 nd  Molly Newman 
3 rd   Reilly Campbell   3 rd  Chloe Fulton 
 

6yr Boys                                            6yr Girls 
1 st  Sam Penny                                   1 st  Brooke Bates 
2 nd  Parker Mitchell-McKewon       2 nd   Louisa Farmer  

3 rd   Luca Larma-Co�le                    3 rd  Amy van der Wa� 
 

7yr Boys  7yr Girls 
1 st  Monty Cruickshank                    1 st  Natalia Calderon 
2 nd  Cooper Newman                       2 nd  Mila Bruce 
3 rd  Jackson Cook                              3 rd  Zoe Leong 
 

8yr Boys                                            8yr Girls 
1 st   Beau Henderson                       1 st  Sienna Wharton 
2 nd  Brody Cheek                              2 nd  Sonya Kulko 
3 rd   Alexander Smith                       3 rd  Ariane Dawson 
 

9yr Boys                                           9yr Girls 
1 st   Max Seel                                    1 st  Makayla Graham 
2 nd   Samuele Steele                        2 nd  Georgia Drew 
3 rd    Ethan Bates                              3 rd  Ruby Burne� 
 

10yr Boys                                         10yr Girls 
1 st=  Levi Dawson                              1 st  Lauren Wycherley 
1 st=  Phoenix Roycro�                      2 nd  Holly White 
3 rd   Liam Bates                                 3 rd  Georgia Bateman 
 

11yr Boys                                         11yr Girls 
1 st  Kyle Windust                              1 st  Parisa Fouladi 
2 nd  Nathan Graham                        2 nd  Cecilia Lin 
3 rd    Christopher Tsai                       3 rd  Ella Thompson 
 

Overall Age Group Champions 
Yr 3 Boys - Monty Cruickshank      
Yr 3 Girls -  Nina Guo 
8yr Boys - Beau Henderson     
8yr Girls - Sienna Wharton 
9yr Boys -   Max Seel  
9yr Girls - Makayla Graham 
10yr Boys - Phoenix Roycro�     
10yr Girls - Lauren Wycherley 
11yr Boys - Nathan Graham     
11yr Girls - Cecilia Lin  
 
 
 

Full results from all events can be viewed on the   Latest School News   page on our website. 
We have a great team of 9yr olds and up compe�ng at the Super Cluster Athle�cs Day at Kris�n School today.                     
No doubt, they will have represented Coatesville with pride and excellence! Keep an eye out in next week’s                  
newsle�er for the results from this event.  Caleb Rosamond, Sports Co-ordinato r 
 

Scholastic Book Orders 
If you wish to place an order, please complete the online order form by following the prompts at:                  
mybookclub.scholas�c.co.nz. by 9 am Friday 30th November. Orders are online only please do not send any                
money or forms to school - thank you.  

http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news
http://www.coatesville.school.nz/latest-school-news


 Tabloid Sports Day - Thursday 29th November 
Next Thursday the whole school will par�cipate in a Tabloid Sports day, which has been organised by the                  
Student Leaders. All the Year 6's will be running an ac�vity, which each team will visit from 9:30 - 1pm (with                     
normal break �me for morning tea). Each student has been allocated to a team, which is going to be iden�fied                    
by a specific colour. Each students team colour will be shared with families by the end of this week, as we                     
would love for them to come dressed in something that represents their team colour if possible. During the                  
event, teams will be awarded points based on sportsmanship, resilience, sportsmanship and teamwork. We're              
looking forward to a fun day!  
 
Swimming Pool 
The pool is currently being prepared for opening in late November/early December. At this stage  the opening                 
date for the pool will be  Monday 3 December  but it may be open during the week prior if all goes to plan. (A                        
sign will be placed on the gate to indicate the pool is open earlier.) 
All families will have received and applica�on form last week via your eldest child with the details about how to                    
renew or apply for the first �me. Exis�ng community key holders forms have also been posted last week too.  
If you have not had a pool-key and are interested in purchasing one for the summer these will be available from                     
Monday 19th November from the school office. Keys can only be purchased from the school office. Please be                  
aware that there is a limited number of keys available and we do sell out. 
   
E- Award 
At last weeks assembly, the E-award monitors, Ruby and Lucy, said that you have all done a great job this week                     
pu�ng only paper in your recycling bins. So well done. The results were:  
             3 rd   place       Room 5  
             2 nd  place       Room 1 & 13  
             1 st   place         Room  6 
 
FROM FOTS:   

 
Silk and Steel Jewelry Sale 
Silk and Steel exclusive SALE for Coatesville School families and friends THIS FRIDAY: 
"We have exci�ng news! One of New Zealand’s leading jewellery brands and regular             
contributor to Coatesville School, Silk & Steel, will be holding a special fundraising             
Christmas Sale on Friday 30th December. Doors open straight a�er assembly and will             
be held in the library, with 10% of all sales donated back to our school! You will have                  
the opportunity to purchase from their latest beau�ful collec�ons, as well as            
samples and end-of-season at discounted prices. Perfect for the party season and            
Christmas gi�s! This is one sale you don’t want to miss!!!  When:  30th November              
from 9.30am to 3pm  Where:  Coatesville School Library." 
 

Zuru Toy Sale 
Exclusive ZURU toy sale for school families on Monday 3rd December in the library              
from 9am - 10:30am. We have schnooks toys, water guns, troll dolls, Mayka tape and               
MORE - all below retail cost. Cash or internet banking available. Stock up for              
Christmas! 
 

You will also be able to order Cookie �me Christmas Cookies �ns in the library on                
Monday with $5 of each sale going to Coatesville School 
 
Ka kite ano.  Hei konā mai.  
  

Richard Johnson   
Richard Johnson – Principal 
 



Community Notice 

Foster Hope Christmas Gift Drive 
On behalf of the children’s charity,  Foster Hope , Coatesville School is collec�ng new, unwrapped Christmas               
presents for children (aged 0-18 years) in foster care throughout New Zealand. Many children enter into                
emergency service facili�es over the Christmas period, and we would love your support to bring a bit of                  
sunshine and hope to some of the country’s most vulnerable children when o�en hope is lost, and grief and                   
depression invade their li�le lives.  Please note the guidelines below: * New toys only. * Gifts must not be                   
weapon or food-orientated. * Gifts are to be up to the value of $30. * The toys must not mention mum, dad or                       
families. * There is no size limit. * No gifts requiring batteries.  *  Please do not wrap gifts so social workers                     
can best match the gifts to children in their care . (Gift bags or cellophane are acceptable.)  The children come                   
from a wide range of backgrounds and there is generally always a shor�all of presents for 0-4 years and 12-18                    
years. There are some gi� sugges�ons on their website  www.fosterhope.org.nz/christmas-gi�-drive . Let’s           
show how much we care for others less fortunate than ourselves and see how many gi�s we can provide for                    
these kids! Thank you in advance. Please bring your gi�s to the big box in the school office by:  Monday 3 rd                     
December.  Any questions, please contact Kirsten Wharton (coordinator): mob: 027 222 8189  or              
kiwikirsten@hotmail.com  
 
North Shore Youth Music is a community organisa�on which runs a variety of orchestras and choirs for                 
young people. Applica�ons are now being accepted for 2019, and audi�ons will be held on Wednesday                
5th,and 19th December. See  www.nsym.org.nz for an applica�on form. Orchestras Stringalongs (5 - 8yrs),              
Junior Orchestra (9 - 13yrs), Youth Orchestra (14+yrs) Choirs Songsters (5 - 8yrs), Children's Choir (9 - 13yrs),                  
Con Brio Choir (10 - 16yrs), Youth Choir (14+yrs) 
 
Good as New Pre Loved Kids Market 
Orewa Community Centre Saturday 01 December 9am - 12 noon 50+ stall            
selling pre loved kids; clothes, toys, books, nursery furniture, buggies and lots            
more Let's all get behind recycling in Auckland  
Good as New Christmas Pre Loved Kids Market 
 

Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon - Hibiscus Coast 
Coatesville School has been registered as a par�cipa�ng School at this Years            
Weet-Bix Kids TRYathlon.  TRYathlon is on Sunday 24th of March 2019 and            
Manly Park, Whangaparoa, Hibiscus Coast  This means that we will assist in            
coordina�ng some pre TRY training, for those interested, and will have a site             
visit prior to the event to show interested par�cipants what is involved. By             
registering as a school it also means 
● linked to school individuals receive a discounted school price 
● we are permi�ed to have a Marquee set up on the day to meet 
● we will have an onsite team school photo 
● we will be eligible for some amazing prizes! 
● Have fun being part of the school group 
To be linked to the school registration you will need to register and pay for your child/s entry on the                    
following link  https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=31849&G=78318 
Any queries at all please contact Tracy Ellingham 021399162  or  tracy.ellingham@xtra.co.nz  

 
 
 

http://www.fosterhope.org.nz/christmas-gift-drive
http://www.nsym.org.nz/
https://www.facebook.com/events/307501803172924/
https://www.facebook.com/events/307501803172924/
https://www.registernow.com.au/secure/Register.aspx?E=31849&G=78318

